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Feeling "At Home."
One of our ambitions is

to have folks feel at home
in this Bank;

to cultivate geniality and good will;
to promote that feeling that the

Bank of Greenbrier
is a home Institution, ready

to serve our home people at
all times.

0O0

You will always find a welcome
here. You are entitled to our time
and attention whether you bank

here or elsewhere.
..oOo

THE

BANK of GREENBRIER,
LEWISBURG WEST VIRGINIA.

AMED FOR GIANT POTATOES
strict Just North of Denver Has Es¬
tablished It* Reputation for the

Succulent Vegetable.

Wlatt Horace (liwlcy yave the
:ud^ men of America a loose fixti liy
\ :v some decades u«o: "«;»» West,

. man." lie incidentally succeeded
j.itinu ii very line hrand of po-

,*f» named lor himself, writes Wil-
e: Shepherd in the Saturday Kvo-

i\ -i. A t;roup of men who went
West at that time vi-i 1 1*»«1 in

UNtrlct north of l»enver ami east
[»!.<. IIikUv mountains, hih! perhaps,
h-.iU-e the.\ thought of nothing else

,i they planted potatoes. A hunt
hi i !u> highlands. ihe onl> wild

I' in 1 1 »«* United Slates were
.: liiMiiiant l\ . This district is

a .iiiu:itit'all\ unit otherwise to
.'liiaml district In t'hile, w1i«t»j
:.» aii> believed r « t have come
.la* potato for the first time.
. *..!<.>-: i .!< wild potatoes prop-
themselves hy means of ?.«*eds,
from the pods of these ><-i*<|s

.'.< <'<.|ura<lo potato o\p»*rts sjet
n.lerial l>> iiu-ans of which the\
produced the ( Sreeley villi* potato,

. ra railroads, on which huge
(.oialoes, served in the dining
,a\.* route to be strong allies of
-Miig«*r agent and heavy draw-

"i p. Monaue, *-i*iid l" the Colorado
for the potato giants. Trans-

i lal railroads which use the
"! ftiti t «. >-i'iiil men info the Mon-

.I I >a kola fields (<> pleU out, al-
iiand, huge isolators which

.. :: row a from the Colorado

are. jiv you well Know, dear
ihree sides to e\erv ar^U-

jtii. eon and bughouse.

Rubber Shoes Life Savers.
A fact which is probably only ^li^bt-

ly known is the Immunity from the at-
ta<ks of lightning which Is afforded by
wearing a pair . »i" rubbers.

Tin* person who assumes ibese cov¬
erings must be earel'ul noi to coine in
contact with anything except the tloor.
Providing he follows this instruction
lie can not possibly be injure' I by the
lightning in any way.
The explanation Is simple enough.

The electric tluid before it can pa<s in¬
to a human being animal must first
come in contact with tin- earth, its
passage from the earth to the wearer
of the rubbers is. of course, stopped
by the sobs of the latter.

So next time a storm Is brewing
hurry up and get out your rubbers.

Dolls With African Burial.
Art galleries in New York last ,\ear

exhibited specimens of African doll-
mukcrs. Perhaps the iiionI Interesting
story of dolls !u Africa Is. that which
concerns the doll eiistom of a tribe
dwelling near l.ake Nynssa. When a

member of the tribe dies a rough im-
nge of the dead person is inside of rags
or wood sitid laid away in a tent.
Thousands of doll imaires <>t dead
tribe members lie in the tent, mid it
is N^ld thai the tvihe believes that the

I dolls 31 re the embodiment of the souls
of the dead men. I \ keeping tin souls
on Ciirtli they believe tbev sire chent-

I ing the lielids which sire >uppo<ed to
| lurk beyond life. The tent i* icgsirded

as sacred and only the medieine men
are permitted near it

American politic; consists (»f the
rolling of logs, the pulling of wires
and the laying «>f pipes.

Where l<i\e has entered as the sea
soiling of lood, I believe thai It u!l!
pleiiM- anyone.. Latin I'mverb.

.Tin: ih:st rorvrv. m:i:i>s Tin: hi:st sciidoi.."
?7r.,ooit roi{ si:.miv\ky i>oi;mitoi;v.

-u()o-

or Cash. For Cash.
I will Offer for the Next Ten Days "Rock-

Bottom" Prices on the following :

o

irmiiiti ( iirls" Standard Tomatoc*, No. '.> < 'an-,
;i I Icy Dew" Sugar Coin, No. "-M an-,.

' iin plioH's" l'ork ami I »c:i n ^
. No. - ( an-, -I.iU.vV l'ino Apple. No. - ('an-. '

\ l:»-ka MrandM Pink Salmon Jell Cans. «
Hold Astor" lancy Head Hire, I H». package.aIm Fancy Kvaporated I'eaelie*.M'.fln r's "Aluminum Brand"' Crushed Oal.-.

I Cream Choose, 10c per ll>.
Ail-uckleV Roasted < 'oiler. 1 l»>. package. . .^"uumcntal Collee, '1 lb. package. '' (

1 iirolnia Moll Collee, 1 lb. package,^Inte I.ake Herring, 10c per lb.
. irire Mackerel, *2~h: each.'' N. r. Cotton, 1M) yd spool, $c.

and W. Overall, best tirade, $1.7;#.
^r. Soap, large size,.I^ iion Soap, large size.

NM:u Soap, large size, "

S(,v Soap, large size, . .

. ,1). . r-i 1 1 «H! :i V l< 1 .}* M
¦ f'Ht itii1 Making PowdeiI » , | 1 t i t * i i | j I . >(, «l 11(1 (

1 ''lord Baknm 1 owder. *
...pointed Milk. Baby -ize,. ' ' J-,.pirated Milk, Family -i/.e. . " T'.porated Milk. Jail size, -"to aw

I'oli-hes.Sliinola, all colors.
.» r,,r .>*,<2-in-l, all colors

(live Us a Trial and he Convinced.
Yours to Please,

C. M. PATTON.
*-^3. Levvisburg. W. Va.

GEN. LEONARD WOOD
; MAKES APPEAL FOR

NEAR EAST RELIEF
|

! Says Two and a Half Million
Starving Armenians Need

Help at Once.

| Ft. Sherhlnn, 111..Major GeneralLeonard \Whh1. commanding 1 1 ic* Sixth
i Corps Area, has issued a Lenten saeri-llcf appeal fur funds to save the Ar-| mcnians from annihilation by starva¬

tion and disease. "1 feel that how-'J ever many and however worthy thei other appeals w hich are beini; made to
, the jrreat heart of America these days

may he." he su\s, "this cry from the! little children cannot remain unan-I swered."
1 The Near Kast Relief, 3 Madison
avenue. New York City, which has
been charged by Congress with the
American relief work in the whole
Near Kast. has formed a special "Len-

; ten Sacrifice Appeal Committee." ofi which Major (Jeneral "Wood Is chair-
I man, ('harlfs V. Vickery secretary and

, Clevelati'.l II. L'oilye treasurer, to putbefore the American people the des¬
perate need of the Christian popula¬tions of the Near East, who have suf-

MAJ. GEN. LEONARD WOOD

i fercd and are still suffering (he hor-
rors of war.
Among iho prominent members nfGeneral Wood's Committee are Seere-

tary of the Treasury Andrew \V. Mel¬
lon, Mr«. Corinne ltoos«velt Itohinson,

. .sister of the Into President ltoosevelt ;evl'reshlent W. If. Taft, Mary Garden,{'resident John drier Hihhen ofI 1'rineeton L'nivorslty, I'ishop-Klect Wil¬
liam T. .Manning of New York, l>r.
Henry van l»yke, David I'.elnseo, Sam-
nel Compers, Frank A. Mnnsey, Mis,1 I'arrie t'hapmnn Catt, Mrs. Henry Mor-
genthau. John 'J. Milhurn of tin? Amer-

j iean I'.ar Assoeialion. Miss Klixahelh
Marhury and Mrs. Medill McCormick of

; Chicago.
General Wood's Appeal

j As Chairman of a Special Committee
of representative men and women of
the country, charged with placing be¬
fore the American people the desperate
need of two and a half million Arme¬
nians, the remnant of the oldest Chris¬
tian nation, whose sufferings through
sixteen ccnturics seem to have brought

i them no nearer peace, liberty or se
curity, I beg your personal cc-opera-
tion and influence to forward an ap¬
peal for a Lenten Sacrifice Offering to
enable the Near East Relief to go on
with its work of mercy.
Over one hundred thousand little

children who have been kept alive by
t American generosity for the past three

years are absolutely dependent upon
the support which America gives them
through the Near East Relief.

I feel that however many and how-
ever worthy the other appeals which
are being made to the great heart of
America these days may be, this cry
from the little children of the land
where Chri6t gave his life for man¬
kind cannot remain unanswered.

Will you help to save this martyred
j people?

J4>cmard Wood,
illu.lor General,

U.J. Army.

PRESIDENT ENDORSES THE
NEAR EAST RELIEF APPEAL

Washington. . 1 * esldent Harding has
given his hearty endorsement to the

i appeal being made by MaJ. (Jen. Leon¬
ard Wood on behalf of the Near Must
I tetief. 1 Mad. -on Avenue, New Yorki City, for .i nation wide Lenten Xncrl

( lice ' MTering to <-:ive the starving
i Christians of the Near Last.

Tim President's letter reads:
"There ought to be no cessation or

, relaxation of onr sympathetic Ameri¬
can efforts to lie of service to these

i stricken people. One eon well believe
that the\ will not survive If we with¬
draw the relief which has heretofore
been so generous from the private

1 American parse. If has seemed to me
that all we have done ha^ borne divi¬
dends tenfold In the eonsciousness that
we have done an humane thing for a

'

people well deserving our generous
sympathy.

"J wish you the very greatest sue-
ia furthering the creut relief

movement '<. whb h you are i "\v giving
) your attention.

"W Alt IIEN (J. UAkDlNO."

.SIMON PURE" A STAGE HERO
, Name of Hero of Popular Comedy Has

Become Synonymous for the
Genuine Article.

Tin* expression, "Sltnou Pure," mean¬
ing "the real man." had its origin In
the name . »t* a Pennsylvania Quakeri In Mrs. Centlivre's comedy, "A Hold
Stroke for a Wife." lteing al>ont to
\isit London to attend tin1 quarterly
meeting of his sect. Aminadah Hold
fast sends a letter of recommendation
and introduction by his friend, Simon

I 'ure. to another Quaker, who is guard¬
ian of Anne I.ovely. a young huly re-
puted to lia\e ;i fortune of t.'JO.'XH).
Colonel Keignwcll, another character

j in the same play, being enamored of
Miss l.ovel\ and her fortune, avails
himself of an accidental dlscove:*y

j of the letter of introduction and suc¬
ceeds in passing himself olY as Simon

1 Pure. But \irtue is triumphant in
j the end. Simon Pure appears with
his witnesses and the scoundrelly

! l't-ignwell is exposed.I The play seored a ureal success. and
J the name of "Simon Pure" was grad-
j ually applied to anything whieh was
. genuine and above imitation.

Twilight Varies With Latitude.
. Twilight is the diffused illumination
of the sky whieh immediately pre-

j eed.i>s sunrise and follows sunset. When
the sun sets below* the horizon we are
not at oiiee plunged into total dark-

! ness. There is an intermediate periodi of partial and slowly increasing dark-
[ ness. That period is twilight. It is
| caused by the reflection of the sun-
! light by dust and particles of water

i vapor in the upper atmosphere. The
same phenomenon occurs ju^t before
sunrise, and, to distinguish it from

j the evening twilight, is trailed dawn.
I lawn begins and twilight ends when
the sun is about eighteen degress be¬
low the horizon, and consequently

J tlicfr duration varies' with the latitude
and season of tin' year. The higher
the latitude the smaller the angle at

'which the sun's path meets the hor¬
izon. ami hence the longer it takes
the sun to sink a distance of eighteen
degrees below the horizon. In the

1 tropics twilight rarely Is longer than
j thirty minutes, while in the north of

j Scotland about the middle of summer
there are several nights on which twi¬
light tills the entire interval between

! sunset and sunrise.

| When actors quarrel they can re-J sort to the makeup box.

Money makes the motor go and the
motor makes the money go.

When h farmer' tieklos the earth
his fields laugh with crops.

Contract with a too-sharp man dulls
one's confidence in humanity.

Undertaking and Embalm -|
ing. |.

tOur line of Undertaking Goods >s com-i
plete. We carry on hand all kinds of Caskets. ;

A licensed, experienced Embalmer at your ser¬
vice day or night. Calls Anywhere.

Auto Hearse furnished if desired.
Day Phone 40. Night Phone J 45. ;

Lewisburg W. Va. C. E. COX & Co.;
RITES OF MOUND BUILDERS
Kow "Bundle Burial*." and "Burials in

the Flesh" Were Conducted by
Ancient Race.

After an Indian mount! has been
cleared ami surveyed it is stripped «>f
tlie surface sod ami excavated by u

! series of trenches. One mound, says
ihe Southern Workman, contained no

t less than 15 "bundle burials," with two
i "burials in the flesh" above of later

j date." These "bundle" buriuls were
i disarticulated skeletons that hud been

taken down from trees and made into
bundles. In each "bundle." as a rule,
were the bones of from two to lour
individuals. They were pin I end to
end, lengthways, north to south, and
formed a layer some ten feet long and
li\ «. feel wide. They were placed on
a carefully prepared bed of alternate
lavcrs of golden :iml bright-red sands,
evidently of ceremonial import, and
surrounded by several stone altars.
Mn these, appropriate sacrifices were
made to the dead; there were signs
¦jf tire all about. Some half-burned
human hones in well-preserved oak
charcoal were found near the top, in¬
dicating that soiiio poor captive had
'.eeii burned at the stake to minister
to the souls of the dead on their Jour¬
ney to the happy hunting grounds. In
the top strata were found two skel¬
etons, Imtli of them strongly fixed,
with the knees drawn up to the chin.'
They were evidently of considerable
age, but of later origin than the
"bundle" burials. In fact, all the
bonus in this group of mounds showed
extreme signs of decomposition. It
was necessary to "paint" them all with
a transfusing fluid the minute they
were exposed to the air. These two
skeletons were perhaps the remains
of people who had died during the

J construction of the mounds and were
I given burial In the top of them.

Balky Pdgasut.
An attendant, perspiring freely from

sundry trips to the Hying lield to car¬
ry ps mid oil for the planes, had
reached the end of his patience. Each
trip ho had been delayed by inquisi¬
tive persons who bombarded him with
foolish questions, Nos. 1-1,000, in¬
clusive. Finally an old lady stoppedhim :

"Young man," she said, "what do
you do when a machine gets up In the
air and runs out of gasoline?"

"Confidentially, ma'am," he replied,
"that's Just what's happened now.
There's a couple of them stalled upthere and we've got to take gas upIn the emergency balloon t « » take thorn
down.". American Legion Weekly.

There are a thousand good talkers
to one good thinker.

Common sense would abolish a
great deal of the fun.

Stomach and Liver Trouble
Lily, Ky.."I suffered from stomach

and livor trouble. Had 'gassy' stomach
and heartburn and
had headache most
of the time. After
each meal I was
sick, could scarcely
keep anything c.umy
stomach, not G"*en
water. I didu't
think thero was a
medicine made that
would euro me; but-
after using Dr..
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
I can eat anything I -want and it docs
not hurt me. I will always praise thin
medicine." r.rl&RS. LIZZIE FllED-
EB1CK.
You can procure a trial package of

the tablets by sending 10 cents to tlio
Invalid*' Hotel, liuiialo, N. Y.

"Fold up the banners-^ smelt the guns;Love rules ; her gentler purpose runs.
A mighty mother turns in tears
The pages of her battle years
Lamenting all her fallen sons."

LEE, the heart of the South,
loved the youth of America,
and his years were given to

strengthening their faith,
raising their ideals,
directing their lives.

and for these identical tilings has
Lewisburg Seminary

stood for 109 years.

What would LEE, say about the Seminary?
Let's give to our utmost ,

to Keep Her Doors Open
H. F. Hunter, Freas.

Lewisburg.


